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ST�t\NDARD SEVEN

ENGLISH SECTION A: 

LANGUAGE 

Time:lhour 40 minutes 

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY 
1. You have been given this question booklet and a separate answer sheet. The question booklet

contains 50 questions.
2. Do any necessary rough work in this booklet.
3. When you have chosen your answer, mark it on the ANSWER SHEET, not in this question

booklet.
HOW TO USE THE ANSWER SHEE 

4. Use only an ordinary pencil.

YOUR NAM
NAME O��j OOL 

5. Make sure that you have written����';":,

(i.e School Code Number and the thr ndidate's number) in the grid near the top of the 
answer sheet. 

7.
8.  9. F�: me questions s are given. The answer are lettered A, B, C and D. In 

each case only ONE 
1 O. On the answer sheet the nswer is to be shown by drawing a dark line inside the box in 

Example 
For question 16 and 17, choose the opposite of the underlined words. 

16. My brother promises to hide the secret,
A. Conceal B. Reveal C. Not tell D. Not keep
The correct answer is B.
II [A] [BJ [CJ [DJ II [A] [BJ [CJ [DJ II [AJ � [CJ [DJ ll[AJ [BJ [CJ [DJ ll[AJ [BJ [CJ [DJ 

11. Your dark line MUST be written in the box
12. For each question ONLY ONE box is to be marked in each set of four boxes.

This 4_uestion paper consist of 8 printed pages 
Discovery Educational Publishers. Nairobi 
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Read the passage below. It contains blank spaces numbered I to 15. For each blank 

space, choose the best alternative from the given four. 

Imagine that you are at Mombasa -'-- 1 _a.ship. come_ 2 _ habour. A_ 3 
_, who knows .�lindini Habout well,� 4 _.:.... 01;1tin a $nallboat a:p.d climbs on the 
ship. He pilots th� ship _ 5 _ through the narro� habour entrance, _ 6 _ the 
sharp rocksin the'water, and gently brings her to·the,quay, which is a concrete plat. Form 
at the waters_ 7 _. . Ropes are thrown to .the·_· _ 8 _ and the ship is firmly -.-9 _. 
up. 

,'l';H 1 

Adoctor_JO,_to _ 11 _ th�·nQone has an_.12_..._dis�ase.: 1,1 

"Passengers have th�rp�ssports.andva�rs � 13 ::__'and are �n al�pwed_ 14 _. 
share. They go to ��.��toms� I5 _ wliere �heir luggage is looked at carefully by a
customs officer.,... " ' , , 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

,li< 12. 

13. 

14., 

H 15.' 

' :;, 

A. looking· 
A. in - to
A. driver·· 
A. goes:
A. slowly
A. investigating
A ..

., 
0·iHi,�. 1,:,,, 

.. :\!', l i: � '" 

B. watching
· B. onto
B. crew
B. pass
B. carelessly

• B. hitting
B.'
B.edge
B,tie 

C. seeing
C. into
C. pilot

C. went
C. carefuly
C. ducking
C.?
C. spot
C. tire 

c. arrtva

D. seeking
D. on- to
D. docker
D. pull
D. ca�efully :.
D. �votding
D'.. 

,, 

D::sto1t 
",I 

. ··:'·D, .tied:• 
l• .! ,,; 

D�amvro 

::D.''toot· 

i''thL ,lh I'. ili•,� ,,, 

h1 11H\h\r,Ui"•' 

:-, _ .. , 

' I 1,11 

;, ,.,,•'Ln·; ,,,:..:uiun;ll 1'11bl;,11,:t• Di-. , 
,:, I 

111,· •1•1111.11 e,t,, r 

,,1-:·on.d l':· ·1•. t�i·, 

,.,,111:', 
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Fqr question 16 anJJ_J 7 r:hoose th,� corre.rt 

verb�form. 

16. The angry man __ the stubbom 
donkey.
A. strike
B. stroked
C. stroke
D. striked

17. The child has the water that 
was in the glass.
A. drink
B. drinking
C. drank
D.drunk

For questions 18 to 20. replace the 

underlined words with the best alternatitTe 

given. 

18. I called on ll).y aunt yesterday in the
evenmg.
A. telephoned
B. communicated with
C. talked to
D. visited

19. The police officers vowed to look into
the matter.
A. infonn
B. investigate
C. arrest
D. reveal

20. My father put up a new house.
A. purchased
B. bought
C. sold

D. built

Choose the best qltemtrtire to fill the blanks 

in questio11 21 and21 

21. The man stole the car was 
----

arrested.
A. which

1 

., B.who 
,. 

{ C. whom 
D. whose

22. The boy ___ you met is my cousin.
A.who
B. whom
C. whose
D. with

In qu�tions 23 to, 25, choo1e the best answer 

to complete the sentence 

23. Bither of us to weed the garden. 
----

A. nas
B. are
C.am
D. have

24. The man as well as his son sad. 
A.are

B. is
f C. aren't

D. have

--

25. Peter goes to church every Sunday,

--

A. does he?
B. isn't it

C. doesn't she

D. doesn't he?
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Read the passage below and then answer questions 26 to 38. 

Linda was only ten but she would already do most of the house hold chores. Although she 
had two elder brothers her step mother made Linda do all the work while the rest just played 
outside, sometime she would be sentto the riverlate at night to fetch watet. 

One day as Linda was hunjhig to the river, she met an elderly woman, "Who is this little ·· 
girl walking in the darkness alone?" tq.e elderly woman asked. 

Trembl�ng out of fear, LmQa replied,_ "I am on my way to the river. I must fetch some 
water for my step -mother. 

The elderly woman asked Linda to place her jerrican on the gr<1und and she cOttllllanded: 
"The old lady of the river says fill this jerry can with water.'� lnn'IXediately, Linda's conwnet was 
full to the brim. She could not believe it. She didnot have to walk't:M long distance to the river m
darkness. As Linda made to lifther jerrycan,the elderly Woman disappeared mysteriously. 

11 
• ., ' 

Linda returned home· and:her step - mother wondered how she had made it to the river 
' ,. , 111,, 

so fast. "Nowadays you are -.,vorlcins with the pace that I have always wanted," the step-' · ' '· 
mother said. But Linda did not !ell her about the elderly woman who had helped her .. 

The following morning when the other children were asleep, Linda was told to wake 
up early to clean the utensils and dust the house. She was instructed to eat her bre��t 
quickly and proceed to the farm. 

Linda picked her small jembe and left the other children playing. When she was about 
to start tilling the land, !he elderly woman appeared agait'l. 

"What is this little girl doing?" she asked. Linda replied, •'I am tilling the land." The 
elderly woman asked her to rest under the shade then she commanded the jembe to till .the 
land. 

The jembe workedon the portion that Linda had been assigned for the day but when 
Linda looked up 10 thank her she had already vanished ... 

When Linda);"Cnnned home, her step- mother pinched her,ears. "What llave ,yottrcome 
back home to do.,1 sa1d you must finish tilling that portion oft�d," she barked. 

Linda was very sad but when her step- motl\er went. to the fann, sl;le cmtld nof�lieve 
what she saw. You have to tell me who is assisting you to<lo the work," she sa,id. Butbinda 
was secretive. 
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26. According to the first paragraph, it is true 31. The word mysteriously as llllderlined in

to say that: __ 
A. Linda played witb her brothers
B. Linda did all the household chores

together with hetbrothers
C. Linda's ster, - mother did some of the

householg chores.
D. Linda never went to the river at night

27. What was.the role �fthe �ob<;>ys in
Linda's home?
A. Going to the river
B. Playing outside ·�
C. Doing household:chores
�,1, ( 

D. Doing nothing : : · 

28. ''Trem,bling out of fear...... " means 
A. Linda was happy
B. Linda was scared stiff
C. Linda did not care
D. Lihda welcomed.the old woman

29. "I must fetch some water for my step
mother." This shows that ---

A. Linda was obedient
B. Linda was considerate
C. Linda w�s lazy ,.
D. Linda was brave.

30. Who among the fol�owing tilted the
jerrycan with water�
A. The old man

B. The old woman
.. C.Linda 

D. The river

· .. : 

the passage means that __
A. it can be understood
B. it can be seen very clearly
C. it is impossibl� to understand
D. it can be solved with ease

32. What according to the passage, was the
best reason why Linda returned home
so fast?
A. The river had drawn ,SO close to the

home
B. She got some water hidden along the

way
C. She had run so fast to the river
D. She had met the old lady who

sympathised with her

33_;, ''Nowadays you are vvorking with the 
Race that I have always wanted." Which 
of the following would best replace the 
underlined words without changing the 
rr,p,;:m1no? 
....,..,.a. __ .._.._ ......... �o· 

A. With the great speed that I have
always longed for

, B. With the low speed that I \laye 
cherished 

,C. With regular steps �at is wanted 
D. So fat that I have a1ways longed for

34�' Why didn't Linda tellller mother about 
"'··•-,·,,�,t," 

the elderly worn�?··-, 
· A. She wasn't intereste�
•· B. She was over excited

' ..i 

, C. She was not ready to $ffite her helper 
D. She feared her mother's crueltv

i• I _, 



35. Which of the follow,ing statements is

false according to the story?
A. Linda used to be woken up early
B. Linda had to till �he farm alone
C. The old woman came to help Linda

twice
D. The old woman had to till the land for

Linda 

36. Which of the follqwing was not a daily

routine to Linda?
A. Cleaning the house
B. Digging the farm
· C. Playing with her siblings
D. Washing cutlery and crockery

37. What does the word assigned mean as

indicated in the passage?
A. Given
B. Told about
C. Part

D. Portion

h. ; 

t ,. < 

- �-------

38: Why did Linda's mother pinch her ears? 
A. Because Linda was rude
B. Because she could not believe her

story
C. Because she thought that Linda was

cunnmg
. p. Because the old woman had reported 

Linda's mischief 

;J ' 
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Read the passage below and then answer question 39 to 50. 

Throughout the ages, human beings have had to suffer tragedies of war and diseases. 
However, the HIV/ AIDs pandemic ·appears to be the biggest and the most devastating 
pandemic of our times. Although the problem is left worldwide,· the highest number of people 
'withHIV live in Africa. 

,The firstAIDs case in I<enyawas diagnosed at the Kenyatta N�tional Hospital in 1984. 

Today, we are like a people at war. Hundred are dying of Aills. everyday while many young 

· people ate being infected. It is the most terrible tragedy in our history. That is why the state
. . . 

· .�lated, the scourge ... a national disaster. Then, .in 1999 the National Aids Control Council

. (NACC) was set up to fight the scourge.
, ,,1, 

· .. When NACC was established, one of its objectives was t� ���-uce the prevalence of HIV
(), 'j, 'i l l .) C ' i 

· ,intlie,emmtry by 20 -30% before the year 2005. i,ooking back one can say that lots of gains have
" ,>,I. j "  «\'e.i' ·\, l l , 

'been achieved in the war asn1ir.;1AIDsc

,,:1:\ ,<e;i,!. • i. ·, di � ; 

: Unfortunately, there are ma11y stumbling blocks in the war. To start with, people liviag
�i� !;If¥/ AIF}s a� treated unfatrly. They are hated and discriminated against. This is, because

' 
' _peopf� ��oci�te HIV/ AIDs withsexual immorality.

,. 

·• •• , , 
1
:: "Some people have the mistaken belkf i:h,at AIDs is only a disease for prostitutes or

. promisidus peo�le. Yet it is knownthdt the virus is transmitted in other.non- sex,ual ways. Many 
• I • 

people do not reveal their HIV �tatus because they are afraid of being rejectea by their fami!y
• I "-

andcdir.W.!Juity, 

" Others are discouraged from visiting Voluntary Counselling and T25ting Centres (VCTs) 
'1 i ;,. i' ' ]\: 

to 'fiooout their IITV'status"' Yetwlt:h such information they are better placed to' live po.;;i!iy,ety
I ' •< ' ' •" 

. wit�:�e virus. Fof :����le, tho�e with,chilai�� would be in a position to lflari:f �r the future of 
I•:: :thef,,ohildren; ,. . ·., ' ' u. ' 

l. a1 "1,d f,1b!.,,h ' • 
s,\,,:.c· t " "'' "d l 1uhlhiH. ,, ,,. ",r.1t ,: . : , 

• :· · A� HIV I AI�pandemic !lir�atens to wipe out our youth we Kenyans',:nust do something. 
'' ., ,. ' '., :,, • ' • ' ' 1• ,. ; , "' j .. ... , •��-- . We need to fight this men.ace by all :means. It is a known fact that 9 out of 1 O peo�\e with HIV got 

d1h'hi '·,; ;),,., ·,, , ; ,.,. 
• . 

' "' , 

,. ':;::::jt t;brqugh sex. So JfJhe>main )Vay, of transmission is tbrough'sex; then ;·.by' I)ot 'ii��t�i.�? 
, :::'.,:'•'',..i:_��cene'Verw,l·;.d�·yon'�::,.:;;:;' ·· 

· •·. · " · · '" ·. · · ·
\ s1uu,.{lJl��™""4 . . " "'--'to\ .,.- , � . 1: .1.,:,ai •1• 
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39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

It would be true to say that HIV/ AIDs 

A. has claimed many victims in Africa 
only 

B. affects Africans only
C. is not tran.smitted from mother:to ¢b.ild
D. did not exist in Kenya before 1984

AIDs affects all members of society 
irrespective of age, $ender and race. 
Which of the following categories of 
people are most at risk? 
A. Married men and wotnen
B. Unmarried men and women
C. The youth who do not practi�e:

abstinence· -
.. . ' -

l D. Anyone who engages in carf1�� 
sexual p�h�viour 

Fighting HIV /AIDs has been made more 
difficult by three of the following except;

A. AIDs related infections are untreatable
B. people fear to visit VCT's
C. people living with HIV/ AII)s d9 not

reveal their status 
D. society has a negative attitude towards

people with AIDs

One advantage of kn��:i11g one� HIV 
status is that 
A. a ��jical doctor will be able to cure

you
B. the person will not be discriminated

against
C. one can live pcsiti_,;��y with:the virus

should th� ,ie:st turn positive,
D. the persori. \i.:rith H.IV will be provided 

,;, j ,,, with d,:-ags to become negative 

43. Md.lly people deliberately refuse to attend
VCT's because ·

'· 

A. they'lre �oral
,,_.; B

1 
they lead nonnallives . 

' · -�. they are diS(;ouraged by their friends 
and relatives 

D. they fear being associated with 
•I immoral behaviour 

J 

8 

44. 

45. 

Some people living with HIV/ AIDs do not 
reveal their HIV status. Why? 
A. They do not show signs of illness
B. They fear bing discriminated
C. HIV status is a personal matter
D. They will be chased away by their

relatives

The following ideas about HIV/ AIDs are 
wrong except;
A. only prostitutes get AIDs
B.. AIDs related diseases can be treated
C. AIDs is a story to stop people having

sex 
D. you can get HIV by touching a person

withAIDs

46. HIV/AIDs threatens to wipe out __
A. the married

47. 

48� 

49. 

�.The old
C. the prostitutes
D. the youth

HIV is the that causes AIDs 
A. protozoa
B. bacteria
C. virus
D. fungus

Accui-G!!2:; to the last ,paragraph, the best
solution to the spread �f HIV/ AIDs would·
be

--

A.sex
�- tioing something
C. fighting the menace
D. abstinence

The word pandemic as useci in the passage 
means __ 
A. a disease that has spread in Africa
B. Kenya's disease
C. a disease that has spread worldwide
D. a disease that has no cure

SO. The. best title for the passage would be 

A. HIV/ AIDs in Kenya 
B. HIV/ AIDs in Africa 

_ C. The origin of HIV/ AIDs in Kenya 
D. HIV/ AIDs , 
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